
The essential role of GP’s in 
early obstetric care

FIRST TRIMESTER SCREENING FOR ANEUPLOIDY AND PREECLAMPSIA, 
IMPLEMENTING THE NATIONAL SAFER BABY BUNDLE STRATEGIES AND 

REFERRAL PATHWAYS



Aneuploidy screening
NT scan

 Risk based screening

 Should at least be offered to all women between  11+0 and 13+6

 Current is gold standard
 NT scan + maternal age + serum Bhcg + PAPP-A

 Detection rate 90% (FPR 5)

 Additional markers: nasal bone, tricuspid valve, DV
 Increase detection to 95% (FPR 3)



Aneuploidy screening
NIPT

 From 10 weeks
 Self-funded

 Between $300-$700

 Through pathology services
 Roche (harmony) – counting, inconclusive results++

 Natera (panorama) – snp, long turn around

 Illumina (generation, nest, percept) – snp. Reliable few inconclusives

 Placental cell turn over, chromosomes fragment and release short fetal DNA 
fragments into maternal circulation



Aneuploidy screening
NIPT

 Affected by gestation, maternal BMI, aneuploidy

 Very high detection rate for T21=99% (FP = 1%)

 T18=97%, T13=92%, XO=89%, microdeletion=70% (Don’t do!)

 Limitations
 Cost, 3% test failure, not diagnostic, limited chromosome testing currently, 

placental origin, no structural information



Aneuploidy screening
Why do a scan?

 Defects in eupolid fetus
 Always: acrania, holoprosencephaly, gastroschisis, megacystis, exomphalos, body stalk anomalies

 Sometimes: spina bifida, ventriculomegaly, cardiac defect, diaphragmatic hernia, skeletal dysplasia, 
absent hands/feet

 Undetectable (early): agenesis corpus callosum, cerebellar hypoplasia, CCAM, duodenal atresia, 
hydronephrosis, talipes

 NT enlargement (particularly >3.5mm)
 Chromosomal abnormality

 Cardiac abnormality

 Other structural

 Genetic syndromes



Aneuploidy screening
Why do a scan?

 Screening for PET and growth restriction
 Uterine artery dopplers, Mean arterial BP, PAPP-A

 Consider checking the cervix
 Women with history of PTB, previous short cervix/suture



Aneuploidy screening 

 Offer NT scan or NIPT (+scan) 

 Contingent screening
 NT result >1:50= High risk

 Should be offered definitive testing (CVS/Amnio)

 But consider NIPT

 NT result 1:50-1:1000 = Intermediate risk
 Offer NIPT

 Normal morphology scan probably halves risk



PET screening
Why do we need it?

 2-5% pregnancies

 Maternal complications
 Eclampsia, DIC, stroke, blindness, renal and hepatic failure

 Doubling lifetime risk CVD

 Fetal/neonatal complications
 1/3 will require delivery <37 weeks

 Death, haemorrhage, seizures, respiratory difficulties, retinopathy, prolonged 
hospital stay

 Long term risks – CP, Increased BMI, CVD, diabetes



PET screening
Pathogenesis

 First wave placentation 8weeks
 Spiral arteries in decidua

 Second wave 14-18 weeks
 Spiral arteries in myometrium

 Reduced perfusion leads to oxidative stress
 Trophoblast derived factors cause endothelial damage



PET screening
What is involved?

 Performed at 11-13 weeks
 MAP (increased)

 PIGF (decreased)  

 PAPP-A (decreased)

 Uterine artery dopplers (pulsitility increased)

 Predicts
 90% early PET <34 weeks

 75% preterm PET <37 weeks

 45% term PET >37 weeks

 High risk = >1:100 <37 weeks



PET screening
Prevention

 Aspirin
 ASPRE trial: Use of aspirin was associated with a 62% reduction in 

the incidence of preterm PE and 82% reduction in the 
incidence of PE at <34 weeks’ gestation.

 150mg po nocte prior to 16weeks

 Calcium
 In deficient women can reduce risk by 50%



Safer baby bundle
smoking

 Significant contributor to stillbirth and fetal growth restriction (+miscarriage, PTB, 
congenital anomalies)

 CO -> reduced oxygenation

 Nicotine -> vasoconstriction

 QUIT
 “5A’s” (Ask, Advise, Assess, Assist and Arrange) brief intervention model 

 CO monitoring

 Offer support including Quitline

 Nicotine replacement is better than smoking



Safer Baby Bundle
Side sleeping

 Side sleeping after 28 weeks (recommended from 20 weeks) can half the 
risk of stillbirth

 Reduced uteroplacental flow due to compression of major vessels
 85% reduction in vena-caval diameter and around 30% compression of the 

aorta



Safer Baby Bundle
Reduced fetal movement

 Around 50% of women who had a stillbirth reported a slowing or no fetal movements just 
prior

 Fetal movement should continue in the same pattern throughout pregnancy – babies do 
not move less in the 3rd T

 Women who are concerned should contact the D/Suite ASAP
 Clinical assessment
 CTG
 Kleihauer
 Ultrasound
 Birth planning









Referral pathways



Referral pathways



Referral pathways



Referral

 Please ensure all antenatal bloods are done +/- dating scan
 FBC, group and Ab screen, Rubella, Syphilis, Hep B/C, HIV

 Referral is triaged by MW

 Booking visit usually around 14 weeks

 First visit around 20-22weeks (COVID changes)

 High risk patients earlier where indicated

 Current COVID changes to visits



Other early pregnancy concerns

 Medications
 Epilepsy

 Depression

 Rheumatological

 Hypertension

 Obesity
 BMI >50-> go to JHH

 Encourage no weight gain or weight loss

 Significant risks to mother and baby

 Asthma management
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